
NoOnes Virtual VISA Cards Now Available in
Cameroon

NoOnes Virtual VISA Card

Introducing the USD-denominated Virtual

VISA card in India for seamless global

trade

YAOUNDé, CAMEROON, June 6, 2024

/EINPresswire.com/ -- NoOnes, the

pioneering financial communication

platform, is proud to announce the

introduction of its Virtual VISA Card in

Cameroon, a significant step towards

facilitating global commerce.

Ray Youssef, CEO of NoOnes,

emphasised NoOnes' commitment to connecting individuals to the global financial system. "This

launch aligns with our mission to empower African youth and the Global South, fostering

participation in the internet economy and driving financial inclusion globally." he stated.
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The NoOnes Virtual VISA Card issued in USD, guarantees

seamless compatibility and accessibility for international

transactions. This expansion provides users with the ability

to shop for goods and services from around the world,

transcending geographical limitations.

Effective June 6th, all everyone in Cameroon can access the

NoOnes Virtual VISA Card by signing up for the platform.

About NoOnes:

NoOnes is a financial communication super app that

empowers users by connecting them to the global conversation and the world’s financial system.

With features such as messaging, a diverse marketplace with over 250 payment methods, and

peer-to-peer payments, NoOnes provides users with a comprehensive platform for financial

empowerment. The app also includes a Bitcoin wallet that acts as a store of value, aligning with

its mission to unleash the true power of the Global South.

http://www.einpresswire.com
https://noones.com/es/buy-visa-card
https://noones.com/wallet
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This press release can be viewed online at: https://www.einpresswire.com/article/717535425

EIN Presswire's priority is source transparency. We do not allow opaque clients, and our editors

try to be careful about weeding out false and misleading content. As a user, if you see something

we have missed, please do bring it to our attention. Your help is welcome. EIN Presswire,

Everyone's Internet News Presswire™, tries to define some of the boundaries that are reasonable

in today's world. Please see our Editorial Guidelines for more information.
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